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AIM Group Will Attend 'Phantom Dorm 1
w - .

1
F .1 Hangs Dietician

Independent Convention vrw
■ I “The Phantom Dorm” has struck i

The Association of Independent Men is planning to sendjagain! j
about five delegates to the National Independent Student whoTaveK°KiSi
Association convention to be held April 15 to 17 in Cham- campus doors with “warning”'

rii stickers yesterday morning hang-
P at>rl “i 111 • ed in effigy the University dietic-

Lash Howes, AIM. president, said that possibly more rep- ian from a tree near the Mall
resentatives will attend depending upon the expenses in- bu

stadmttoo their way to 8
volved in the trip. j o'clock classes stopped and
. Those who volunteered to at- J gaped at the ghostly while fig- I
tend were John Rhodes, George j ure dangling from the branches |
Smith, Carl Smith, John Hess and ’ above. A small knot of students ■James Wambold. gathered near the board to !

NISA Week Planned I read the poem inscribed on the !
It was announced at a meeting! front of fhe body.

Wednesday night that NISA! Two hours later, normalcy had;
Week will be held this year from'returned and the “dietician” had!
April 6 to 13. Activities included 1 been removed from the tree. But
in the week are the AIM-Leonides still remaining on doors all over
spring dance and the joint chapel-campus are stickers reading:
service. j "For action ..

. Look to the ;
Tentative plans were formulat-, Phantom Dormlll Soon . .

ed for the AIM-Leonides spring; ;
banquet, but no date was set.for Farwell Teaches Groupthe affair. Annual awards which . .

,
. «

_ . .
r

will be presented at the banquet Industrial Psychology
are trophies to the outstanding! Raymond S. Farwell Jr., assist-Iindependent students for athlet-jant professor of industrial engi-
ics, for scholarship, and for ac- neering, is conducting a 32-hourtivibes. A trophy is also pre- 1class in industrial psychology insented to the student who has'Lewistown for the Industrial.contributed the most to AIM. Management Club of CentralDecides on Trophies Pennsylvania.The executive committee de- The class is conducted in co-
cides the recipients o- all the tro- operation with the General Ex-iphies except for the trophy to the tension Services of the Univers-i student who has contributed the ity.
most to AIM. This selection is
made by the board from five Inominees submitted by the ex-'
ecutive committee. j

William B. Crafts, assistant to i
the dean of men, in charge of:
independent affairs, presented a!
report to the board on the Out-
standing Living Unit trophy.

For some time now, the AIM!
Board has been working on an
idea whereby a trophy would be
presented to the outstanding liv-
ing unit. The group has met with
difficulty because of the task of
compiling group averages of the
,various living units. The scholas-
tic averages of the living units:
would be one of the finest deter-;
mining the winner of the award. 1

Other Workers Listed
A trophy for this purpose was

made by a residence halls coun-selor in industrial arts.
Others working with Crafts on

;this project are William Hassler!
and Bernard Hodinko, counselor!
co-ordinators, and David Cum-:
mings, counselor for Pollock 9.

In other business before the!
board, John Morgan was appoint-;
led administrative assistant to 1
| Howes, replacing Stanley Rudzin-j,
ski who resigned

Work Week
Interpreted
By Leader

Gov. George M. Leader said
yesterday his new policy if in-
sisting on a full 40-hour work
week from state employes did
not apply to members of boards
and commissions, the Associated
Press reported.

“We have not had a tradition!
of full-time service on boards and
commissions,”. Leader told his
weekly news conference.

The subject came up when a
newsman asked Leader what he
thought of Republican criticism
of plans by Dr. Merritt A. Wil-
liamson to continue his work at
the University on a part-time
basis while serving on the Turn-
pike Commission. -I

Leader said he did not expect
Williamson to come to Harris-
burg at a financial sacrifice. Lead-
er said the University will pay
Williamson $2OOO a year for his
part-time services.

Together with the $13,000 he
will receive from the Turnpike
Commission, it adds up to the
$15,000 he was receiving at the
University as dean of the College
of Engineering.

Leader said that if the legisla-
ture wants a plan to impose a
full 40-hour work week on'mera-
bers of boards and commissions,
he would support it.

Harvard Official
To Visit Campus

William Warren, of the dean’s
office at the Harvard Graduate
School of Business Administra-
tion, will visit the University Feb.
26 to talk with students interested
in enrolling at Harvard for the
two-year program leading to a
master’s degree in business ad-
ministration.

There are no prerequisites for
entrance to the program, either in
terms of courses or undergraduate!
majors.

• Alumni of the University total]
jnearly 52,000. IArrangements to discuss the

program with Warren may be
made with Donald M. Cook, as-]
sistant in the University Place-
ment Service. ]
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Rushees
To Two Sororities

Rushees Will Choose
After Monday’s parties, the-

women will attend two coffeej
hours on Wednesday. Immediately
after coffee hours, each rushee
must decide which sorority is her
first choice, and which, if either,
her second..

This week’s chatter dates have
been divided into two rounds, the
first Monday and Tuesday, and
the second Wednesday and yester-
day. For the first round, rushees
could accept eight invitations.-
Wednesday they cut this num-
ber to five.

Invitation Distribution
Party invitations will be dis-

tributed at the Panhellenic post
office in Women's Building Mon-
[day from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Rushees must answer them at
this time. Sororities must have
their invitations for parties at the
post office at 8 a.m. Monday. Theyj
[may pick up acceptances at 1:30(
IP-®- ... ... . !

Sororities may not take rushees

CANDIDATES
FOR

COLLEGIAN BUSINESS STAFF
•ADVERTISING

•PROMOTION
•CIRCULATION

•BUSINESS
•RESEARCH

Those Interested Meet inRoom 316 Sparks
at 8 p.m. on February 19th

Were You Pinned

This Fall?

ihen read about yourself
in the

I FROTH
AWARDS ISSUE
Out Wednesday the 20th

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 15. 1957

Cut Choice
j With the closing of four days of chatter dates, rushee3
ilast night cut to two the number of sororities they wish to
‘visit for parties Monday.

Under this method, which is different from any used in
previous rushing periods, rushees will have no further
opportunity to narrow down the
number of sororities they will
visit.

back to dormitories after parties,
nor may they call for them. Dress
for rushees should be in accord-
ance with invitations received. •

Center Stage to Present
'The Enchanted' Tonight

“The Enchanted,” by Jean Gir-
audoux, will be presented at 8 to-
night and tomorrow night at Cen-
ter Stage.

The play is the story of a young
schoolmistress who falls in love
with a ghost who appears to her
for nightly rendezvous in the
forest.

Directed by Ruth Yeaton, grad-
uate student in theatre arts from
State College, the production is
thought to be the first arena
staging of the play.

Engaged or Married
*CATHAUM

Now 12:35, 2:47. 4:53. 7:11. 9:33

MARLON BRANDO
GLENN FORD

MACHIKO KYO
MM-C-ITt

THE TEAHOUSE
OF THE

AUGUST MOON*
CtKDUSCOK t UETMCOLM

Eddie ALBERT
NOTE: SATURDAY LAST
FEATURE BEGINS 9:55 pm
AFTER WEST VA. GAME!

*NITTANY
TODAY - DOORS OPEN 5 p.m.

:i«. I:J*
Nominated for

Academy Awardl
BEST FOREIGN

LANGUAGE FILM

"LA STRADA"
ANTHONY QUINN

CIULIETTA MAStNA
RICHARD BASEHART

• COMING SUNDAY •

War-Time Suspense Thriller
from J. Arthur Rank:
ABOVE US THE WAVES

Starring John Mills

WMAJ on \Z m
I 6:30 Sign On

€:32 —Morning Show
8:30 - ■ Morning Devotions

I 8:45 ------ Morning Show
9:00 Robert Harleigb

I 9:15 r—t- T -,
Morning Show

10:00 -- - -- -- Cecil Brown
10:16 Clmic&l Interlude

j 11:00 World New*
11:05 - -- ■ Music for Listening
11:16 - A Woman** Decision

i 11:30 - --- - Queen for a Day
12:00 Music At Noon
12:15 -- Centre County New*i 12:50 What's Going On

! 12:35 - -- ... Music for Listening
i 12:46 Aren Sports
| 12:50 „ Strike Vo The Band1 1:00 World New*
! 1:15 - -- - - Swap Shop
i 1:30 Afternoon of Music

5:00 ~ Bob & Ray: News
6:45 Music for Listening
6 :00 r

- World News
6:16 - ■ - - Music for Listening
6:30 Sports Special

1 6:45 - - - ■ - ■ Music
6:55 . Local News
7:O0 ... Fulton Lewis Jr.
7:15 -

... World News
Friday Night

7:20 Music for Listening
7:30 Headlines in Cbem.
7:45 Music for Listening
8:00 , p — r

— .Hubzapoppin
«:S0 Peril

Campus Mews
Music of the Masters

Grctovoiocr
1:00 Sign Off
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